
Er"inburg> Srpt -j , 17*1*3 
By Order os the Cimmlffioneri and 'ImlUei Jor che 

forfeited Estate! in Scotland, thu 11 to giiie Nitice that 
tbe following real Estates -mid be exposed lo Sale by Car.t 
tr AuBion, at Ten in the Formom, at the Comnoffioric s 
Office in Edinburgh,!* the respective Day! ai under, vix.. 
THe Estatei il Jamei I 'te Hart of Sou * hrfifae, 10 OB. 

Gei'ge lite Eal Mar fchall, • I I 
DiVia Thrcplan lime ofUngaiksX 
Anarew Pircairn la'e is that llk,s 
Hu^hPaterfinlateofBannockbum, I 
RobirtCarnpblealiai RobRiy, s ' 
Jamei Ule Earl of Linli bf.oev, 14 

Particular! whereof, and ef the Cermi of Sale, may be 
had at the snd office, at the Offi.e of the Cominffioneri 
and Vrusteei for the for/\ved Estatei in England in Es 
fix-Street in tbe Strand, at Garraway'i Coffee-House in 
Exchange-Alley, and at Mr. Castle'1, Stationer, ia Scot. 
land-T-rrd, near Whitehall. N. B. Notice will be given 
in thii Paper when thesaid Particular! and Term! of 
Sale os thesaid Estate! are ready tibe delivered. 
. The Court if DireBori of the South Sea Company give 

Nitice, That the Dividends for Christian next and af
terward!, voted by the General Court of the said Com
pany on tht ith Instant, which fiall become due on tbe 
sour Money Subscription! already taken for Sale oj the 
Stock os tht said Company, will be allowed in part os 
the Payment: which jball become due in the said Sub
scriptions ; and that the 10 per Cent. Sock jtr thi last 
Midfummtr Dividend, on tbe first, second, and third 0] 
the said Money Subscriptions, will be intitled tt the like 
Dividends, and be allowed in further part if thesaid 
Payments in these Sulscriptiom. And whereas the 
Transfer-Booki of the faid Company wai advertised Jo 
be jbut from and after Wednejday the 31/? os Augull 
last tt Wednesday the 1 ist os September Instant, in or
der tt the making the Subscription of 10 -pcr Cent, 
intended ftr the Prop'ietin, and the Generai Ciurt ha. 

-ving fince agreed that thesaii Subscription be omitted, 
thesaid Ciurt if DireBtrs give Notice, that thc Trans-
fir.Btoks if the said Company were opened Testerday 
the 1 ith Instant, and will continue open as usual. 

The DireBtrs of thi Union Siciety fir insuring Gilds 
and Merchandizes from Loss by Fire give Notice, that 
the half yearly General Meeting if the faid Society will 
be beld for the Choice if DireBtrs fir the Tear infuing, 
by ballttting, ot tht Offict in Gutter-lane, Cheapside, on 
Tuesday the iitb Instant, frim Nine in the Mtrning till 
Sin in the Evening ; and that tbe said General Meet
ing it to be continued by Adjournment till Wednsday the 
Day following, at Three in the Afternoon, at the same 
Place, where all that are insured in that Office are de* 
fired to be present. 

Advertisements. 

%* L a t e l y published, Ant iqu i ta te sBr iranno B e l -
gi X pix.ipue K inane tiguns l . i l t .ata Mbus Vol. culi>( re-
henla-i qu irum (I . , de Bclgico Biitiannico. (II ) DcCeta tint-
tannieo (111 ) Ue Julii VitalivEpitapbia. Quibca aixtait Appen
dix. Auit ne Guilh Mulgr-ave, tteg. Societ. utnalqne Stxiullcæ 
DiiDiBQ-ii >rum. Typis O. B. Proliant Venales apud Juhan. 
March, Bihli pilam Hi nieirlcm, Johan. Sprint. & Guil. Taylor 
Londineofes. 

WHereas there are several Stage-Players, Mou ttbanks, 
Rope.Danccrs,P.ize-Players,Pi ppet-t>bewcrs*,and leveral 
other shew Keepers, a wild Beads, moving fic*turet,mu 

sicsl Clucks, &.. Horle Doctors, and others, on Foot, and many 
Persons that make Shew of Motions and llrange Sights, as Acti
vity of B-dy, Dextent; of Hand, spinning of Glass, and many 
others, wbo. are Itrol ing and wautiiiog up and down (fae Coun
tries witbin (he Kingdom of Great Bntain,(fiat have ao Licence 
(as they ought r 1 Have" frotn CbarletKi.'igrcw.Elq; and Thiiras 
Scby, Gem. Matter aod Con ptrol'tr cf tbe Revels J they the 
s.id Mailer and Cnmp-r Der, racing entituled to grant (uch Per-
suns as as irelaid, Licences, by virtue of their Patents Under the 
Great Seal; -Now «e the said M.st.rand Comptroller, by vir
tue of Gur laid Patents, do bereby cefite all Mayors, lattices o, 
the Peace, Conltables, fi 'holders, and othert HU Majeliy'a Of
ficers, in all Cities, Corporations, Towis, and Parithts within 
the Kingdom ot Great Britain, to i ppi.se all and every tbe 
Pe font alorefaid, in acting.in such their biuplaymenti without 
tur Licence (wbich it duly itamp'd,) and likewise to give Notice 
forthwith to His vl. j Ity's Offi.e of the Kevtls, in Somerlei-
H ule, Londen, of the. Names ot fucb Peribns whom they op-
pole, and whete they are, that there may be due Care taken 
f>r thc effectual Prosecution and Punilbment of them, according 
to Law, and pursuant tothe late Ast of Parliament in the tattt 
Year 1 f our la(e Qiieen Anne, againit such Persons wai.diing, 
ts aforesaid, made and provmcd. 

TO be fold, the Mannor of Middop, near Sheffield, in the 
County of York, ot the yearly Value of about 1401. 
I$ing by I good (liver ; aid allo a St tk of Money uf 

abrve ttSool. inthe Navigation ot Wakefield, DUidend and 
I terelt boing well paid. Brquire of Mr. Cbrilti pher Hodchen, 
Deputj-Cle-ik of (he Peace in Wakefield, or ot Mr, -Ail tata 
Fenton, an attorney,at Underbank neat Sheffield, or (if Mr, 

1 %t nuel Cl-Hl.e, at bis Clumbers in the Kr-gVBench V alici, 
-r-upji-. 

Te) le Cold, a l-rech.id IfUcelyi g at Crru,v'-Cout, in tl-e 
fanfh ol N rtl-.-A-ettun, in tne N. tt!i Hiding ot the 
i t un. v 01 Y irk, f 105I p„r Am.im 6 t] lire 0* Mr. 

s'andcsfaid Gy1', of Fun i a \ I .., or cf Mr. Tuo. Gyll, at 
'» I n, ne»r rlielniiiind, YniMhi.e. 

T lli late 0> e bu Houle 1 f Vt i. iam Earres, rf viarhiare-
Jticet, in the County ot I'eif -rd, -E-h-pro-n, ag..inll 
wli in a O'twnilli nr , t llarkil.pt hatb Ue*. awarded is 

. • b- l'>ld; .-iud «ll'.hi- l-ieeb Id annC.upyhuU bllate; or which 
y Perl'11 may be fu.iher inl'>-imed of Mr. Kichard Hum-

•' ri-ys. Atrjriey, in Cclcman-ttieet, Li ndi n. 

A 1 L Pei Inns who are i.mebte.i to ihe Miate oe J hn CheeG 
tmrnugl], late- i f St. Paul's Covcnt-Gaideu, sVooUcn-
L>. aper, deceased, or have a y 1* his Eltatcor Effects in 

11 eir Haiius, aie licit by requii cJ fmtliwiih to pay and de ber 
he s«me 10 Mr. Langley Hill Att rney, in Wattlii*.*.- tiect, 

1. mden, u h ) is app i ted by the Adrnir.illiaf*irs t ihe laid 
John Cheesborou^b tu receive the fame for tbe Ule of all his 
c'reditins, 

WHereas Mr. J. K. has absented himself from his Dwel« 
ling near the Exchange, Lundon, ever snce the 22d of 
Augult lail; This is to acquaint him, that if he bas any 

Value s.r disown, or his Fnend H. K.'s welfare, 'us absolute
ly neet IT-ry that bis Return l e immediate ; and he will be ji>-
tulls received by all Friends. 

ALL Peil'ms ihat have pledged ahy Plate, Rings, Watche«, 
Jewel", Silks, Stuffs, we iriig Apparel, or any mber Goods, 
in t'ie Hands 1 f Samue'l I'urchcit, Broker, ia t̂ ucen Itreot 

in the Park, Southwaik, are desired to fetch ilie-n away by the 
25'h of Dec; ml er ntxr, or tbey will te oilp »'d o'", he going 
to leave 1 tf his Bufinela. 

ALL Perfmt that h.ve any slate, JeiraJ', or any i.ihcr Goods 
ceh'tliicner, in the Hands of Mr. si imam Gallant in the 
Bi esiling-street, by Welirninllir Ahbey, are d< si,ed'to 

f.tch them a way bef .re the 12th ot Oslo er nest, orthey wiU 
be dilrtH'-d ol, he designing to lej<ve a.ff that Itufinefs. 

A LL Pe pie that have any Jewel*, Plaie, Rings Watches, 
or any Wearing Apparel, as Silks, Linnens, Woollens, or 
any otber Houlb Id Goods, in (he Hands of William 

Cross in Maide.illead-Court, Gru'-'lreet.nenr Cripplegate, are 
di sired to fetch (hem away within a Mon(h (Coin tbe Date 
h-renf, <r (hey will be dil'pUed of. 

TUPS Is to give Notice, That the Statu(e cf Bankruptcy 
lately issued ag&i lt J Gph Hawkcstord, nf Birmingham, 
i.i the Counry ot Aarwick, Leather-Drcsser, wail super

seded the ill Inliant under the Gieat teal uf Great Britaini 
TUcref.-re a.1 Perfms that owe any tonne/* to, or have any 
Money or Eff.cts ot the said Joseph Hau.keHo-ro's in their 
Hands or Cuitorly, are to p^y aud deliver the lame to (lie laid 
J lei h Hawkesfiird. 

T.-IU Com 1 ifli mers in a C-imttn'fliun tf Bankrupt awar-
ded againit Geoige Wtighr, of London, Cutler, in**, 
tend- 10 meet oq tbe loth of Oct. ber mxt, at 

Three in tbe Atternoon, at Guiloha.l, London, to mate a Di
vidend i.li the said Bankrupt's fcltate; when and where ih« 
Creditors whi hive not alteady proved their Debts, apd paid 
their Contribution- vl ney, are to come prepared td do the 
f me, nr they vt.ill t e excluded the Benefit ot tbe laid Dividend. 

THH acting Coœm.flioners ina CommilTion ot tankitipt a,-
wart'ed againit B.ijan.in Ha)lor, ,i I New Sh'-ieharo, 
Sudcx, Corr.-Fiict.ir, intend (o nieeten tbe 27th f ftp* 

temticr Inliant, at Tbiee 10 ihe Atterno-in, ar Guiiahali, Lon
don, to make a Liividend ot tbe said Bankrupt's Eltate ;. wben 
aqd wheie (he Creditors who have nu( already proved tlieir 
Uehis, and paid Contribution.Money, are to come prepaied 10 
do tbe fame, or they fill te excluded (he Benelit ot the laid 
Dividend. 

THomas Heath, late cf Shrewsbury ; Jamet Clarke, litdrjf 
Uphiton** Cgulton Latham, laie ot Ripegate*. Thomas 
Meanly, Ute ot Little Dray ton, Nail r ; J hn Sacd* 

land, late of Wem, Weaver; Uchel Lloyd, late of Hales-Owen, 
Dyer; George Lith, late uf whiicburch, Skinner; Ed it ard 
HoweII, tate of Trcvc-rclawth; Thomat Harrison, lare ot Os. 
wellry; and WiUiam Th-mas, late ot Salop, Butcher.-, PriO-
ners in the County* Goal of Sal p ; teing inleried in a eilt ds' 
livered in upon Oath by the Keeper ot ibe said Prilon, at rhe 
lalt General Quarter Sessions ot the Peace held tor the did 
County; and having petitioned one of HU Ma jelly's Jultices uf 
the Peace tor the said Ctunty, and bis Warrant figned there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Prison, (-togeiher 
with a Writing importing Notice thereof to all (he saidPnso-
ners Cfrditurs) 10 Ming them to the ntxt General ur-Quarrer 
Seflilrnrof rbe Peace, to be held for the laid County, to 1*dis
charged, puiltifint to an Ait lately polled for Kelief of lnlol-
Vn t liefctois, &e. and chey contorming themselves in all things 
as the Ast directs, their respective Creditors are to take Notite 
rhere-cK 

JOHN Adam Hennicben, bte of (jie City of Exon, Jcwel'cr, 
Prismer in tbe S uihgaie Prison in the said City, uting in
serted in a Lill delivered in upon Oath by the Ker per As 

rhe faid Pril'on, at tbe lalt General quarter Sessions helo f othe 
said City ; and ha<i g petitioned one t f His Maj hy's Jullices 
of tbe Peace ior the laid City and County, ano his Warrant 
signed -thereupon, aliie.'ted to the Keeper of the faid Prilon 
(together with a Writing importing Nutice thereot to alt (be 
said Prisoner's Creditors) to btiog him to (he next General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace- to be held for the laidCi(y 
iKd C unty, to be'discharged pursuant to an Act lately palled 
fur Relief of Inlolvent Debtors, &c. and he omturming bin 1. if 
in all things as the laid AH directs, his relpective Creditors 
are to take Notice ihereot, 

BKKATA> In thc Oaz ttet cf Aug. 37 and 30. In the Adver-
t'l'ements frem Nottingham Goal.icad ip the jirlt, .\i iam Hall, 
Victualler *, and In both, tbr (he 4th ot'Octob. read the 3J. 

September 10. From the Goal of Newgate, in the t-ountj 
of Midalescx, tor John Wallace, read Jamts Wallace. 

Printed by S. Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1720. 
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